
 

Unit 2 Reading Assessment 
 
I. Use Ana’s schedule to answer the questions. You should write your answers in English. 

 
1) Is Ana taking English this year? 
2) How many hours a week does she have English? 
3) On what day/days does she NOT have English? 
4) How many hours a week does she have Math? 
5) What is the earliest time she has Math? 
6) On what days does she have Math the earliest? 
7) How many hours a week does she have Technology? 
8) On what days does she have Technology? 
9) At what time does Ana’s last hour finish? 
10) Extra credit: What could you infer from the fact that Ana has “recreo” every day and at the same 

hour? 
 
II. Use the cheapest price in the list in order to figure out the cost of these school items: 
 

11) 1 sharpener. 
12) 1 dictionary. 
13) 1 calculator. 
14) 7 notebooks.  
15) 5 pens.  
16) Extra credit: 1 set of colored pencils 

 



 

III. Use the information in the picture to answer the questions. You should write your answers in 
English.  
 

 
16) What is the name of the school? 

17) What is the name of the teacher? 

18) How many times a day do these students have a recess? 

19) At what time do they have their first recess? 

20) How many minutes does each period have? 

21) How many hours a week do these students have Physical Education? 

22) On what days do they have English? 

23) On what days they do NOT have Math? 

24) How many periods/classes do these students have per day? 

25) At what time do they start classes? 

26) Extra credit: Where is this school located? 

 

IV. Use the information to answer the questions. 
Hola! Me llamo Catalina. Mi escuela es Oak Valley Middle School. En la primera hora tengo clase de 
matemáticas. La clase de matemáticas es mi clase favorita. En la segunda hora tengo clase de español. 
Me gusta la clase de español. Mi profesora de español es la señora Rodríguez. Mi clase de español es 
divertida pero difícil.  
 



 

27) What is Catalina’s favorite class? 28) What class is 
difficult? 


